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ADVERTISEMENTS.

N PUT off, but order now.
W ait till the busy season.ET Hives, frames, sections, ready.

them now and save delays.

The present opportunity.R I P The. lowest prices and good
s in Bee Supplies

Circulars Free. Address,

W. A. CHRYSLER,
Box 450, CHATHAM, ONT.

VAGAN€YFOI

Mutf's Honeg Extractop.
Perecton Cold Blast Smokorb,. Square Glass HOOO
,lare, etr. Send ten cents for" P-cactical Hints to
Keepers." For circulars apply

CHAS. F. MUTII & SON.
Cor. Freeman & Central Avenues, Cinci5S1'

-FDTTTF?7RF:

CARNIOL AN5
Bred in an aiary by tuemselves. Tested QuOO

$2.50; after July let S2,ot- 6 fuir $10. Untested $1 01
six for $5. Send for price list of Italian Bees a
Queens uireci iu iv NupneApiary. Make 1110501l
orders payable at Nappansee addîrcss.

MENTIOri THis Jou rt5L. 1. R. GOOD,
Vawter Prk, K-siusko o.,

AT ROSEDALE APIARY 0F

The Toronto Âpiafy & Honey Company, Lde
200 COLONIE~S

Handled on the most advanced methods based on scientific principles. Increase thoioughly unae!
control. Section honey a specialty. Transferring, swarming, dividing, and increase by nu0'
will be practised this seaBon. Deep and shallow frame hives working side by side, on the o
story, two.story and tiering systems. Competent student will have good position this corn1o
wiater and next summer. Apply to the manager, G. B. JONES, 26 Darling Ave., Toronto.
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E'OUNDATION

telr orders at onee to get their
1PPly in reasonable time All

orders filled in rotation.
THE D A JONES Co.

Beeton Ont.

E SWARM HIVER
anr1 the \ NicaN A Ur rUcIensT one Vear
o -m50 iSami pies frc. îddlress AMEieî' AN~TURÎp,\, î l, Sias. MrNT:ON THIS JOURNAL.

PELL PIANOS

QUALITY, FIRST-CLASS,
b E, PURE and BRILLIANT,

,RABILITY UNAPPROACHED,
CATALOGUE FREE.

%BELL & CO.
GUELPH, Ont

E. LGOO-LD-&- CO.

r Bee-Keepers Supplies of ail Kinds.
ade u oUn an short Notice. A no Canadian&gellt for Dadant's Fc undation.

Bee Journal Poultry Journal
EDITED BY O. A JONES. coITEo sY W. C. G. PETC.

75 ets. per Year. 75 ets. per Year.

"®til June lIst Journal o s.for2 .we will Bend L~tiAtrial trn 6 IS O SCS

The D. A. Jones Co., Ld., Beeton, Ont.

BY BE003.

HO e gleera iter knowledge
In the fie la or apiculture,

Stpa moment please, ln ei,
Stop and re ti s adve rtmement.
Send and get my cream MoNtLY,

(wilend hre paie s gratio)
wt conn hrv e of lealng

Bee-men on some special topice;
Pointa out errors ; makea yon ponder,
And abandon wrong ideas.
If you'd march with thoee wbo gt there,"
Sendyonratam ps to"Hutch the "ustier -

Fity .cents ,per annnm only -
elve RErIEWS for only fifty.

Address BEE-KEEPERS' REVIEW,
W. Z. HUTCHINSON, Ed. & Prop. Flint, Mich.

Bee-Keepers Guide
-OR-

MANUAL OF THE APIARY.

This fittenth thonsand much enlarged and more rlchly
ilhastratedl than previoua editions. It bas boom fully re-
vised, and contains the very latest in respect te bee-
keeping. Price by mail *5.50. Liberal discount to deal.
era and for clubs.

A. J. COOK, Author & Publisher,
STATE ACRICULTURAL COLLEGE,

LANSING, MICH.

BEES AND HONEY
The Doets&ld Bt t, fleat and

e. p . . e a -

C arniol Bees y,dresla h. lest tW t

trOd t o th e e , o u pa p er ,
Qîsas&IMgslM D..cutu aS &Il un*
prap e a n dl y ) a id a C aP . iqe n T h u

worth 2. Addess

TH D ANCE M fec hn00 p., Fa, .ud
530 als Pula t cl1.5. Zî menUes»

verq.. A. 8. loiROO.MctaO

Carniolan Bees!1
Pleaantest Bees fl the World, Hardlest to Wlnter,

Best Honey Gatherers.
Ini order ta introduce not ooly the boss, but our piper,

Wo offer to anyo -e who will aend us $1.25, a copy oi aur
paper and a nice Carulan q",een. The queun alous is
worth $2, Addreaa,

THE ADVANCE, Mechania Fallu, Me.

CuIstomrs l l n1 dl t l



ADVERTISEMENTS.

I have decided to go out of the pure TALIAN QUEENS.-I can supply un
Italian queens from selected Doolhttle stO

bred poultry business, and devote $1 each or 6 for $5. A few beautiful tested q
ny lime, ener gies and intellect jeft, reared last season at $1.15 each. 2 lbs. of

to the exclusive breeding frames brood and bees with either of above for

tion Af the highest type of extra. G. A. DEADMAN, Druggist, Brussele,

I have Mammoth BRNZE

selected a anIK C inudiativ
breeding peu an ina LOOK HERE
from three famous mn that T will pay you before ordering your SupPI1ei*
yards in the U.S.head direCII send for Our 1890 Price Iist of Hives, S

8 
p

t poundation, Sections, Queen Cages, Smokers,Oing it with the 2nd prize Escapes, Extractors, H. Knives, Shipping Cases,
gobbler (Arthur II)at )etroit Queens, etc. Address
Jan. '90. A few sittings of elgs J. & E. i. MYEES
to spare at $3.50. Address WrLL A. • MENTION THIS JOURNAL. Box 94, Stratford.

LANE, Turnerville, Ont.

THE BRIGHTESi 1
Poultry Netting & Fencing. and the Reddest Dr ones Verygentledte

lific ; good honey gatherers-working on reà Clio
We can now furnish the best Poultry Netting at the and the M ost Beautiful bees in existe ice I

following low prices for 2 in. mesh No. 19 wire. in the ist premiunm at Mitcb. State Fair in 1889. Refereno
various widths, in full roll lots (150 feet to roll): to purity of stock, t! D. of C B. J. Sample of

19 GAUGE. cents. Prices: Tested (at least 3 bands) $3.00.
24 in. 30 in. 36 in. 48 in. 72 in. ed tasted (4 bands) $5.oo. Breeding Queens nOIx V
$3 10 4 00 4 85 6 00 9 50 fer, but will furnish them, 4 to 5 bands, for 0

18 AUE tornier quotations are null and void. Arrivali
$3 5 4 00 5 0E 6 30 9 isfaction guaranteed. Canadian currency and stalp

1

In less than full roll lots the price will be lic sq ft, par.
THE D. A. JONES CO., LTD. W

Beeton, Oat GRAND LEDGE, MICH,

Safford & Kisselburgh CONDENSED DIRECTORY.
Mountain Home Poultry Yards

STONE RoAD, - TROY, N.Y Advertisements under this heading, occupyingo

BREEDERs OF haif inch space, three dollars a year

Mammoth Light Brahmas, Laced .PUTNAM. Leominster. Mas. bas for 0
0. neveral âne cockerels and pullets, B P Bwo

an hite Wyandottes, won 1st 2nd and 3rd on pullets, and 2nd on pen at
Bai red and White lIymouth Rocks, Jan. 14 to 16 1890. Eggs $2 per setting.

- Black Minor cas, SC W Leghorns MENTION THIS JOURNAL

Per Sitting and a year's subscr il tior to the IRDS, Parrots, Dogs, Ferrets, Cats, Monkeys,
F @95 Canadian P<ultry 1ournal, $2 B bits, Bird Eyes, Goldfish, Song Reetorer,

Cages, Distemper and Mange Cure. Wilson's
-ENTION THIS JOURNAL ' Bird Store, Cleveland, Ohio.

ARNIOI.,AN EN8. After June 15 unteS. C. V. L eghorn s. C $1.00 each, six or $500 Tested $.00-each* * *LANGSTROTH, Seaforth, Ont.
TOULTRY-MEN-Do flot order your spring cirfl 0

GREAT SUCCESS PAST SEASON. orinfactiany kindofprintinguntilyou have
12 Firsts and 4 Seconds, and 4 Special Prizes won at asked us for samples and estimates. The D A.;014

various fall and winter shows. CO,, Ld., Beeton.

Iy Breeding Pen WOU the handsome SlverWare Ea postal card for eam 10,ot SiIvnrwar SED ouae:on and secrnen pages o g
Given as a Special Prize at the Hive and Honey-bee," rev sed by Dadant &

edition of '89. Dadant's foundation is he rt;f
Ontaro SHOW AT St. Catharines in Canada by E. L. Gould & Co., Brantfor . On

For the best cockerel and five pullets. Eggs $2.50 per CHAS. DADANT & SON, Hamilton Hancock Co.
13. Stock any time. Send for Circular. CO.E'S Black Minorcas. I have bred i

R H A S A l Le D UN NV L E. • brds for 5 years and they are as good as 019
Canada, United States or England. 1889 pullets
94j, 94q, 96, 96, 96. , cockerel 95j, J Y Bicknell, JPt. Eggs for r atching $125 per 13. WM. COLE, Brani

OLY I.AND QUEENB. Home and imPrices Lisut te TIffI1Ue D.ADNBS45 snn tH raised a specialty. Bees by the pound and
queens by the dozen. MENTION THIS JOURNAL.

'D. RANDENBUS 445 Chestnut St. Reading Pa.
FEW pairs of Silver L:ced Wyandottes and a few te

A Plymnrouth Rock cockerels for sale cheap. Brown T A QUEE from importe 0l
White and Black Leghornis, White and Barred Ply- home bred honey gatherers. Eac 75é
mouth Rock, W bite and Silver Laced Wyandottes 18 0 $4.0. Ordernow, pay when queens
Eggs of any of the above varieties, or mixed, at $1.50 W. H. LAWS, Lavaca, Sebastian co
per setting, or two settings for $2. fosaF KINDB. Look here! Italian Queens for sale;,O"F tested 45 cts. each; tested 85 cts each ; oneli. M O O R E, brood 5o cts; tbree-frame nuclei, with Untested ql

MENTION THIS JOURNAL. Box 462 LONDON, ONT ell,"at v coean $2.5o. E. 8. VICKERY,
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lIE Farm ournal asks that its
'readers will be on the lookout for
damage that may be done to fruit

1a. by bees. Any report for or
ed ist them will be greatefully receiv-

So much has been said lately
nbees that we want to verify or

a rOve it Surely this hackneyed old
theJerct is not on the war-path again? If
be J. will but refer to the back nua-

O of any of the bee journals he will
ots of evidence, disproving the fact

fro bees injure sound fruit-evidence
pÞr -Professors, lawyers, doctors, and
'thltical fruit growers, and orchardists.
o011aclaim that bees injure fruit comes
soe from the ignorant, or those having

evil purpose to serve.

Rev. L. L. YVerý '• L. Langstroth, is still in
thou poor health, and unable to write,

gh his mind is very active.

niIibe past week t'as brought us a
Ca1. er Of Prize lists, and their receipt
se& UP to mind the fact that the fair

$or' 'Vill soon be upon us. Of all the

fairs which interest us Canadians, the
Toronto Industrial undoubtedly heads
the list. The prizelist which is just to
hand shows many improvements--new
classes having been added and premi-
ums ncreased. The dates set for this
year are from the 8th to the 2oth Sept.
The priz-list in the apiarian department
we published on page 6o, issue of May
i. Toronto is a great city of carnivals
and conventions, but the greatest of all
is its annual exhibition, when friends
from the remotest end of the Dominion
m2et together in the one common in-
terest-to study the manufacturers and
resources of, the courrtry in which we
live, and of our neighbors' across the
line. A copy of the prize list can be
obtained by any bee-keeper who might
desire one, by sending the request on a
postal card to Mr. H. J Hill, the secret-
ary, at Toronto.

Patent, under number 430,104, (date
June 17, 1890) has been issuedto Henry
Alley for a bee-swarmer.

The value of honey imported into the
United Kingdom during the month of
May, 1890, amounted to £7513. The
amount for April was [8391.

The membership of the Ontario Bee-
Keeper's Association is now 310. Re-
ceipts from members generally indicate
that the great majority are well pleased
with the premium received bv them,
and will likely continue peçmanent
members.



GENERAL.

For THE CANàDIAN BEE JoURNAL,

Basswood, Alsike and Buckwheat for
Honey.

HE question of planting and sowing for
honey is one which may be profitably
discussed. Back of it is the main ques-
tion-Is it profitable to do so ? My own

opinion is that it is not profitable to sow or

plant exclusively for honey only occasionally
under exceptional circumstances. But if two
birds can be killed with the one stone it will
pay to throw it provided the birds are good
eating. In the matter of alsike and buckwheat
I have beeti fetching two good birds with the
one throw, and now I am about to try if the
sant thing cannot be done with the basswood
or linden, that is, if I live long enough to see
the result, anJ this I shal- steadfastly endeavor
to do by continuing to cultivate the acquaintance
and friendship of that beautiful though in-
exorable Goddess, Hygeia, who was the daughter
of Esculapius. (I may say here sub rosa, and by
way of parenthesis, that I greatly admire the
daughter and am on very intimate terms wvith
her ; but with the old man I have nothing to
do, and want nothing tu do with him. You
know that old fellow is called the " Father of
Medicine," and that is one reason why I give him
a wide berth. The other reason is he thinks I
am too intimate with his daughter, which
makes things unprofitable for him.)

But to return to the basswood. Three or four
years ago I decided ta give up one small field to
basswood-to about a thousand trees. My
objects were, first, honey for the bees ; second,
the pleasure we would derive from havng and
seeing a grove or little forest near the domicile;
and third, the ultimate prospect of a lot of good
timber for self or a future generation, as the
case might turn out to be, and I was not
particular which way it turned out. But the
field in the right place was not in the right con-
dition for the trees. I set to work to put it in
condition and have it ail ready this spring. The
next question was where ta get the sprouts or
litile tiezs, for I did not care ta await the slo.v
process of growing them from the seed. There
is a range of " basswood hille " some 12 to 15

miles north of here, and there I succeeded in
getting about 550 little trees which I carefully
planted in the field above referred to, occupying
less than half of it. Next spring, if all is well, I
shall put out about as nany more. They are
growing finely. It is difficult to get young

'rTHE CANADTAT BEE O"DX1 L T

basswood trees for transplanting,, as you Wil
hardly ever find them growing up alone-each
with an independent or separate root. The
usually grow in bunches or " clumps " aroulid
the stump of the parent tree which is gOI3
either before the woodman's axe or from sot1l
other cause. These sprouts come out from the
stump just at a little below the surface and ar
therefore minus roots. But here and there e
clump of them may be found which have groWO
up around the stump of a small-sized pareDt

tree which has so completely rotted away that
the offspring are supplied with good sub-
stantial roots. These we sought out and tOOe
pOSSession of, digging up and drawing awaY
te wboh bunch together. The bunch woti1
contain fron a half dozen to two dozen sproul'
from two ta six or seven feet high, all haviu1
one solid bunch of roots. Of course it wa'o
questionable whether these sprouts would grow
after being separated, as some of them wold
have hardly any root, while others haViog
occupied a central position in the bunch woul0
be fairly well rooted. By sacrificing all the
sprouts of a bunch except one or two of the
central ones one could make a pretty sure
thing of it, but this would be a lot of work 00
a few trees and slo progress. I thereeld
d:cided to ri-k a cl)se division and sub-divisio0

and detî;d uîu jodinoos pruning of il e i P

rnLÀch î.e amrn o: roa!, andi t: malchid

them heavily if required to save them.
carried this sublivision su far that some of the
sprouts, 4 to 5 feet high, would have nothing at
the botton more than one or two tiny little
rootlets, and some not even that much, Bat, 10

far, they are all growing nicely, with, perhaP"
half a dozen exceptions. Of course there i9
much in the care and skill exercised in plantid'
I shal report again in the fall or next spri0g
how they are doing. Meantime I feel delighied
at the prospect of the little Linden forest. I
tending to give up the land to them, and alsOo
view of lusses, I planted them close tcgether,
to 10 feet. I also put out about a hunadr
maples, hard and soft, mostly soft, which
raore rapid growers than the hard and rible

hardy, every one of which is growing.
There used ta be considerable basswoad

the wccdland within reach of my bees, but to
paper mi!s rear at hand have swallowed ne
ly ail, and I am now writing upon some o! il'

ALSIKE.

We nov come ta alsike clover-my dot
favorite among all the honey producug pla0
and trees. I have been sowing it for hoeY.
and hay during the past 20 years. The W11"



THE CANADIAN

'Over may fail to yield occasionally, and the

'ay not be getatable, but the alsike never

1ils to Yield nectar in this locality. Nor does
the seed, which comes with the first crop, ever
k like the red. and always commands a higher
erice in the market. The hay from it is as

fich superior to the red as its stalk is smaller
%4d its fibre finer. This season it is a splendid

9 and is now booming and blooming.

BUCKWHEAT.

'lie buckwheat bas many enemies (biped3)

r 1 arn one of its friends. I sow it every
y aro CmmTiencing in May and winding up in
'n'y or August, and some seasons have not

l a crop of flowers for the bees but a crop of
1> from every sowing, early and late. What

is best? The " Silver hull " is good, but
Jpanese is a great deal better. Last season

a half bushel sown I had 20 bushels on a
e of at land, which, through excessive

eV, ýas unfavorable. The grain is large and

Y and the variety is better in every respect
8t the old varieties.

Jo farmer beekeepers I would say, sow
1sike ad buckwheat and plant basswood if

'Q haven't got thei.

elb ALLEN PRINGLE.
ebY, Ont., June 22nd '90

edo not know of anything that we
Ould recommiend ahead of this same
estion, the planting of basswood, and
are sure that Friend Pringle will not

'e to wait very many years before he
eg*n to derive benefit, both pleas-

e and practical. On the street on
be h Our office is situated are a num-
[i f basswood trees about ten years

ab and they are now yielding an
b Unance of blossoms yearly, and the

pi Our home apiary have a regular

el 1ce close at hand. They make
ogant shade trees as weil. On the
edt38 streets of the village we plant-

' thrQ e years ago, several iundred
e basswood trees, from six to

av a eet high, and a walk around a
wit two ago, reveals the fact tlat
are Ut one or two exceptions, they
ald doing well. A few years more

1VlI derive a practical benefit
the tWill more than repay us for all

rouble we have been to.

qit ecretaries of locai associations are re-
0 tO forward us, at the earliest possible

th t'a, the dates of their meetings; and when
> -vention is over, a full report of , the

ings,

For TaE CANAmiAN BEE JOURNAL.

Beekeepers' Supplies.

T may be thought rather out of place to
write an article under the above heading,
yet the supply dealer knows it is not, and
knows that too many wait until the swarm

as almost issued before ordering, and then
irite post haste, or even telegraph, and are
ery much disappointel if they do not get their
oods at once. Now, as one who is notinterest-
d, but who has been interested, in the supply
usiness, and seen that side of the question

*nd also kept bees, let me say no well conduct.
d supply business can be prepared for any.
hing like a large business, or a business more
han ordinary. Those in it know best how
nuch the business depends upon not only how
he bees have wintered the past winter, but
aow much lias been done the previous summer
ind even the winter before that ; for instance
you come across good beekeepers who take
idvanta'ge of the winter and the discounts
:>ffered, who buy in say January 1888. Their
%vinter losses are very heavy, and their bees
come out poorly, and they can do no more
han cover their empty hives and keep the
moths from destroying them; they will there.
ore be, if they succeed, by the spring of 1889
ust where they expected to be in 1888; and
the supply dealer will be a stranger to any
transaction with him. If this proves the rule
with beekeepers, as in a measure it sometimes
does, to prepare for a large business would re.
suit in a large capital being invested in these
goods, which most cautions business men would
require t-> cover by extra insurance, which is
high in a factorv. Again, unless the goods are
well stored many deteriorate in appearance, if
not in practical value, by keeping ; again, if an
improvement crops up, or a supposed improve-
oient, the goods, as Friend Root says in

eaninæ, must be sild at a sacrifice. But are
there not other losses ? Yes ! men may have
to be kept working on short time at a season
when they expect, and with reason, that they
should work full hours, if not a little more.
The beekeeper nust meet the supply dealer
and order goods early. A man who has his
bees well put up for winter, and in good con-
dition inside of the hive, may reasonably ex.
pect to winter a large percentage of his bees,
and he should order at least such goods as he
bas a reasonable certainty of requiring. Of
course it may be urged that the larger quantity
purchased secures a better rate. That is true,
yet by ordering early an extra discount ia
secured, and in addition it is well worth pay-
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ing a little more and having your goods when

wanted. It might pay the supply dealer to

print a ticket with quantities of hives printed,
also other leading lines, and give a due bill

punched with the anount of goods secured,

and upon presentation of these within a certain

time, a reduction be allowed upon the rate ta

which the beekeeper is entitled upon the two

lots separate.

Again, the majority of beekeepers are not

alive to the importance of accurate workman-

ship in the construction of beekeepers supplies.

They will purchase hives made at any old

country sawmil, the owners of which never

heard about bee spaLes, if they can only secure

them for thve cents less per hive. Of course a

first-class man working a ñrst-class machine

should turn uut a better article, and as surely

cannot afford to do it for as littie money as a

poor man on a poor machine, but the best is

surely the cheapest. To be less troubled with

brace combs, to have frames come out just

nicely, not ta sticg or rattle, ta have frames go

down without strikiug the lower story frames

or the bo#om boards, nor crush bees, or to have

the joints bad on ithe hive and have the bees

r'obbing, or the cold and rain get in ; all this is

worth much for actual comfort but yet more

valuable are they for dollars and cents, the

object most of us have in view in having bees.

I have at my side a frame, which is 3/8 in.

deeper on one side than on the other. It was
secured by a friend of mine fron a supply

dealer in this vicinity, and the frame was

given to this friend of mine as a sample. The

price per hive is cheap (so considered) but I

call it pretty dear for anything but kindling

wood. Now let it be remembered, I do not say

every small supply dealer makes poor goods,

and every large one good, but the ruling prices

are not greater than they should be to turn out

good work ànd make a fair living. When they

get away down I suspect they are too cheap to

be good. And foundation the same way. A

first-elass nake and good material pays.

ÍÉaraffine and ceraein is cheap, but no good

for the bees. Lard and tallow is also bad as

a storehouse for honey, or a cradle fôr young

bees. Large quantities of foundation can

rarely be sold at low prices when wax is high

and scarce. Why beekeepers should look upon

supply dealers with the ame natural animosity

that man looks upon the serpent I cannot un-

derstand. I have nlany a tinîe felt under that

last, and could not but feel hurt. A supply

dealer cannot get up and advocate anything

without a smile going the rounds that he is

"grinding an axe." I say to myself, and tO
others, that we often require to be a little more

charitable, and we should not be so supicious.
The bee journals, too, are remarkably free froti
booming any particular line, especially wheo

we consider that the most of them are connected
with supply businesses. It would not pay theIn3

to do so ; their own interests would prevent

them from doing so. Let us hope their bettet
nature prevents them ana giye them credit for
it.

R. F. HoL.TERANî~.N.

ROMNEY, ONT.

The truth of the statements made bY
the above correspondent are being felt
by us, oh! so nuch, at the presenlt
time. Beekeepers who might just as
well have ordered their supplies months
ago, coming along the past two weekS
with orders of $5o and $1oo-wanting
them filled at once. They seem to
think of no one but themselves, and feel
very hard toward us if we do not get
their orders off at once. Let us
suppose an instance of a spring and
summer like we had two years ago,
when we had made big preparationst
for a season's trade, only to have the
pleasure (?) of looking at our stock agl
that summer and a good deal of the
next,-because the season of 1889 Was
no better-and would you believe it,
friends, we are only now reducing out

stock in soma fines, that we have carried
since the spring of 1888. What wonder
then that we did not feel like making
up a big stock of hives and sectio"s
until we began to see what the seasO»
was likely to be. In this respect, We
have been a good deal like our custoun'
ers, and who can blame us. With the
cold backward weather we had in May,
who would have cared to run the risk
of making up a lot ofhives and sectionS
The editor of the Record puts it nicelyo
when he says, in speaking of this verY
thing:

" Goods cannot be made up in large quaniti
durirrg winter and •stocked.' Hives and rnfot

of the appliances used are too bulky for that-
Besides, there always must arise the question ';
" What hive is going to be most in demand?'

and, not less in importance, ' Io there going tO
be any demand for hives at ail ?' So that it i
really very difficult for them to prepare a 1013
way ahead. ' A good season promises, 01
orders come with a rush ; a bad time for bee
threatens, and customers hold aloof and WVg

order no goods until they really need them.'

We are doing the very best we cae'
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under the circumstances; orders have
Come in like they never did before, and
in many lines we have had great diffi-
culty in getting supplies of raw material.
We have bought more wax than ever
before, and yet we have been totally
uiable to fill our orders for foundation.
T0 help us out, we have bought nearly
two thousand pounds of foundation from
other manufacturers, and yet we are
behind. \We have bought up every
aalable pound of wax in the country,

ana are sti'l advertising for more. And
all this notwithstanding the fact that
Other supply dealers have been offering
fOundation at ten and twelve cents per
Pound less than our prices. Just in this
'Connection it mav be well to notice the
request which appears on page 16o.

ÇW, dear friends, all we ask is that
You exercise a little more forbearance,
remembering that you are yourselves
responsiblq for a good deal of the worry
a11d annoyance you are giving your-
selves. Remember, too, that it grieves
"S More than it does you, to be unableto fil your orders as promptly as you
WOUld like. We lose a good deal more
SleeP over the matter than you do, orare likely too.

CkANADIAN BEE JOURNAL.

Muskoka.

POLLEN NEEDED BY THE BEES DURING WINTER.

COMMENCED last season with 13 colon-
'es, took 2,400 lbs of extracted honey and
000 well-filled sections. Increased to 20,
doubled, or rather crowded them back to

Sse two storys on the hives I run for
ettracted honey, with generally 34 combs tothe Whole. In the forepart of the season Ileave 12 combs for brood rearing, later on but

l fInd by this plan, which I have tried
tew for two seasons, that I can control or pre-
et Swarming or incre:ase to some desired

• With only one story ir the lower hive,24 Combs, which I tried previous to this, IUld not accomplish the desired end.
S'hese 16 colonies I prepared the second week

1evctoberby raising the combs 1j inches, anid
g thent always enough honev for two

iters. They weighed then from 70 to 85 lbsithIt the lids. On the 8th of November I puthe in the cellar. On account of tue mild
meveral the terperature in the cellar was

-eerldegrees highe.r than other winters, but

the bees showed no uneasiness. It even seemed
to me that there were not quite so many dead
bees on the cellar floor. No sign of any dysen-
try was seen until the beginning of April, when
one hive showed some spots. The weather,
however, remained so cold that I would not
set them out until April 26, even then, during
the time of setting them out, the mercury fell
5 degrees. I weighed every hive as it came
from the cellar, and found that the bees had
consumed an unusual lot of honey, some
colonies up to 27 lbs, the lowest 16 lbs-average
21 lbs. I got somewhat scared when I noticed
the great amount of stores they had consumed
this winter, but when I looked them over, April
28, I found that they had all wintered very
well. The hives are al full of bees (except one
which covers only 7 frames) with lots of brood
in all stages, some having 4 combs of brood
nearly full, and apparently lots of young bees.
This convinces me that a higher degree than
45 degrees is in no wise detrimental to the well
wintering of bees. And what about the
"Wintering without pollen theory ?" Well,
that knocks the bottom out of it completely.
The last two years when I prepared my bees
for winter I selected for each colony as good a
comb of pollen as I could find, and gave it to
them for brood rearing through the winter.
The result is when the bees come out of the
cellar, or wherever one winters them, there are
enough of young bees in the hives to pull
through, no matter how trying the spring may
be on them, provided one leaves them enough
stores when he sets them out. Taking all the
pollen from the bees as formerly recommended,
deprives them of recruiting during the winter,
the old bees can not very well face the severe
weather in spring, and spring dwindling sets in.
I shall stick to the plan ot givingz a comb of
pollen to my bees for the winter, as the results
are very satisfactory to me. Likewise I shall
giue enough stores for winter as no one is
certain how much they rnay consume. As far
as I could learn, bees wintered well with neigh-
boring beekeepers. A few colonies starved, not
being properly cared for in the fall. The
weather is very bad, cold, high winds and rain;
bees can only fly an hour occasionally and the
outlcok for a good honev crop so far very dim.
Trees and shrubs that gave honey and pollen
by this time other years, have not even any
polln this year. I noticed only one poplar
with pollen this spring, and that was several
miles away. The buds on the willows are very
slow in developing, they seem to be crippled
f rom some cause or other. Soft maple is not in
bloom yet. If the rainy weather continues I
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fear there will again be very little clover honey,
ut hope for the beat.

E. SRULTZ.
Kilworthy, April 5, 1890.

No doubt, friend Shultz, your manage-
ment will prevent increase partially, or
entirely, and give very satisfactory re-
sults as far as honey yield is concerned.
The yield from a three-story colony
would be at least double what it would
ordinarily be in a single colony. We
had colonies this season that consumed.
in all about 4o pounds of hcnev. We
have never had such a large amount of
honey consumed in winter quarters.
When bees are brooding very heavily
they consume a very large amount of
stores; there were more dead bees in
proportion to the number of colonies on
the floor of our bee-house this season
than usual. We think a large colony
can raise brood without injury to ther.-
selves much better than a small one,
but perhaps with a higher temperature
a small colony would raise brood with-
out so much mnjury to them as is usual
in an ordinary temperature. 45 O is
too low for a small colony to attempt to
raise brood without injurious or fatal
results. Pollen, in strong colonies, well
wintered, enables them to carry on
brood-rearing which they could not
otherwise do and in your case it has
proved not to be injurious to them, as
is also the opinion of a great many
others.

P. S.-The above report from Friend
Schulz was mishid by some means, and
only came to light a fewdays ago, since
which time we have had a pleasant visit
from him (June 18) and he reports pros-
pects of a honey crop more favorable.

For TEE cDNAiN BEE JOURNAL.

Beekeepers Conveniences.

R RECENT issue of an American periodi.
cal has been devoted entirely to beekeep-
ers conveniences, so possibl. a mention
of such as I deem necessary may be of

service to the readers of the CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL. Well first and foremost is a waggon,
yes, two of them, each with a box large enough
to hold too comb buckets and still some room
to spare. In extracting season while one is
being unloaded at the extractor the other is
being filled up in the apiary with frames of
honey, so that there is no lifting out the comb

buckets or need for carrying them a stop. On'
of these waggons has attachments to the sidesr
front or back of the box to hold everything 1
may possibly need when at work in the apiarY'
such as frames of honey or empty combe ¡il
the comb buckets, division boards, perforated
or otherwise, a screwdriver, an indispensible
tool for a variety of purposes but especially for
loosening the frames should some have 9o*
fastened together. Thon what is known asI
thistle spud, with its handle shortened to
about 2 feet. This is an excellent tool for re-
moving pieces of comb from the sides of tsb
hive which the bees may have built from the
frames. It can also take the place of a screO
driver should that tool be missing. Thon
have an apartment for flags, which are nothin'
more than pieces of tin, say 2 inches squaor
fastened on the end of a 4 inch wire. Thes6

use to advantage by placing them in differ»t
parts of the covers, their location telle me sorDe
things I wish to know regarding the condition
of the colony. I paint them red. Then the'
is an apartment for the amoker and:fuel, and '
goose wing, alo my recording book for swar0O*
and queens. Thon I have a tiE can with $

cover that is easily removed, for holding bits Of
comb and scrapings of wax. A few quOs
cages are in order as we may need thern tO
cage a queen from a swarm that may issue.
little jacknife is desirable for caring for quOe
cells and a spare lead pencil in case one shoUla
get lost. An uncapping knife is sometir0e'
useful. Whether the honey house is close by
or far I would not think of dispensing with tI'

waggon for three times its cost. They can b"
had very cheaply now. They are about a sO
larger than the ordrnary child's iron axi'
waggon and cost about $2.50 each. It is verf
essential that the box be wide enough to bOlB
the comb-buckets, and a little longer is an l
vantage. Let us have things convenient and 0

make beekeeping as enjoyable and as easY
we can.

G. A. DEADu •
Brussels.

DAvID JEFFREY.-I began the season of 181
with 40 colonies, all in chaff hives (which
wintered on summer stands) got very littie haond>
till white clover began to vield. With this e_
fair weather and a grand honey flow right UP
buckwheat bloom. My crop was 7200 Ibe
mostly extracted (average price 10c.) with
colonies of an increase.

JAnvis, Ont.

*, If you require catalogues, circulars, n9O
heads, envelopes, or anything in the line of ja
printing give us an opportunity of estimating-
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The Origin of Foui Brood.

E C. B. J. did sass me back some in its
comments on my article on page 54 and
55, but never mind, it may help me to
kick up arowin theJoURNAL on the foui

brood question. The question of eradicating
foul brood presents a problem which I thnk,
the strong arm of the law will never solve,
thOugh it is right it should help. Law is ail
right as far as it goes; it helpu out in cases of
Otiergency, but is like a fence around one's gar-
den which protects, but does not hoe the plants.
Not unil we are rightly educated, as to the
cause and effect, will we be able to surmount the
dificulties which environ the apiarian pursuit.
MY hobby, that foui brood is not a fatality, but
15 the out growth of mismanagement, may nos be
correct, but w on't someone prove it. Any body
cati doubt, but won't some-body dig? So sure
la Wt study in the right direction, so sure we
Will find the cause of the disease; we may say
this ain't it, or that ain't it, but how do we
know. If ail is found that ain't the cause, sorne-
body must know the cause. I honestly believe
that the primary cause of foui brood lies in the

rIction of mismanagement. When you prove
i do't, then we can look in some other direct-
ion. You interpret me as suggesting that spread-
"ng brood is the cause of foui brood. I said,
'foui brood becomes a marked and chronic di-
0R50 Only when our management has caused it te

• Then I only spoke of spreading brood as
D'e cause, but as space forbade then, as it does
o enumerating the many causes which must

0f necessity, and does, I believe, produce fouibrood, s0 long as subjects of great importance
are shunned by those who ought to know, and
nade light of by others, just so long will we be

.n the dark. That man whose fear of making a
rtistake is so great as to hinder him from telling
what he honestly thinks, is no good. The sug-
geston as to epreading brood I am happy to ad-

'was not born of experi-tnce, as you say, for
1'ever Yet spread brood or had a case of fouibroed in My apiary, but must a man posess the
eii 1in order to be in position to explain its

oi8in? 1 kinder guess not. Won't somebody
etove that spreading brood is not one of the
whichunnatural things that is done with bees,

ib causms foui brood; you say spreading
brood has no doubt something to do with what

e caIl dead brood which some people mistake
ob foui brood. If dead brood ain't foui brood,

o hat is it? You sav vo'u tried to make

sOu rood by iltting brood die, but could only
flcfeled in getting dead brood that stunk so you

d smell it all over the apiary. If that ain't

foui enough then I dunno. Perhaps you say it
was foui but not contagious. That was because
you made it too quick. Contagious deseases are
not produced in a few days. They cone through
a long chain of events. We inoculate with cow-
pox, as a preventive of small-pox, and have the
disease in a mild form, which is not contagious
simply because we precipitate the disease. You
made foui brood straight enough, but the virus
was not malignant enought to be contagious.
For the same reason, you could not cause a
person to have emall-pox, on short notice with-
out coming in contract with virus of that dis-
ease. it would take deeper study to produce a
specific disease than it would to cure it after
being produced. Disease don't come when
wanted, it comes when not wanted. If we cunld
produce a specific disease, then we would have
no use for medical science, for we could cure the
disease by taking our back track. It is evident
the brood you allowed to die had no tendency to
foui brood, or it would have produoed it. Try
the same experiment with your whole apiary,
and you will find enough that will develop foui
brood. If the same virus- existed in all animal
and vegetable creation, then would the same
disease exist in every direction. So long as
nature's laws continue to be broken, just se long
will monstrosities not only continue to exist, but
will multiply. Every colony can not be made to
produce foul brood, but by continued misman-
agement, some will produce enough for ail, by-
and-by.

JOHN F. GATES,
Ovid, Erie Co., Pa., April ro, '90.
Your ideas of foul brood and its orig.

in are much the same as the ideas of
many others, who know nothing of it
practically. I recollect ( nce hearing «
man say that he kw that dead brood
in the hive for a numiber of years at last
caused foul brood. He was a conscien-
tious man, and ie was positive that the
dead brood left in the hive year after
ve.r would produce foul brood. Now, I
have given this matter all the tests I
think are necessary, to convince me at
least, that the disease has its seat in the
honty, or in the honey sac of the bee,
and that it is spread through the honey.
I have talked with some of the best
microscopist in Europe and America,
and as yet they teli me that they havi
been unable to discover the disease in
the honey-the very place in my opinion
where it lurks, awaiting development. I
should like to have Professor Cook, or
some other of our professors to try
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further experiments in this direction, by
examining foul brood honey for these
germs, or by feeding this foul brood
honey to the bees and allowing them to
make the food for the larvae from it, and
then examine the larval food as soon as
placed about the egg or larvae; also to
watch the various stages of its develop-
ment. I feel satisfied that new light
would be thrown on the subject. Again,
if diseased honey were fed to the bees,
and the honey sac were examined at
various stages after the honey was con-
sumed, during its changes in the honey
sac preparatory to its being fed to the
larvae, it night be determmned at what
stage the disease take a tangable form.

Queen Rearing In Relation to Hyber-
nation and WInter Dysentery.

contintiueed from last treek; pagye 128.

HE first swarm comes off and leaves but
few bees behind, to create sufficient heat
to develop the queen cell, and as more
hatches, he further reduces their num-

ber until the most critical moment arries, when
he "riddles" the hive of ail the bees capable of
creating any heat at al]. Then the most for-
ward cell hatches out, and this weak and worth-
less queen lt-ars down all the other cells, he.
coming the mother of the hive. When cold
weather sets in ber bees are so constitutionally
weak they cannot digest their fcod, and because
he finds undigested grains of pollen he at once
concludes that pollen alone is the cause cf win-
ter dstntery. Neither Hedden nor anyone else
has e'er hinted that the digestive organs of the
bees were at fault.

The Rev. W. F. Clarke has noticed that if
b:es Vet to sle-;,. which he caled 'hybernat-
ion hy wuld winter alil right, no matter how
mui polien th-r- might be in tie hives, but he
dces not : uppear o have sispecte I that the man-
ner in which quens are :ar-d, had anything to
do in the matter, which he adm*tsto be the case
in the CANADIAN BEE JOURNAL; nor does he seerm
ro be quite certain that bees are as capable of
hybernating as vasps. &c. The greatest oppen-
ent to Clarke's il eory, was Professor Cook, who
is the author of a standard book on bees in
Arerica, and is looked upon as an authority on
all entomological subjects. This gentleman very
dogmatically asserted that "bees never hybern-
ate," and stood on bis 'authority pedestal" as
the foundation fDr bis assertion; but as a witness
is always cross-examined for the purpose cf
testing bis credibility, it is only fair, to see

if Cook is so good an authority as he would
have us believe; hence I will quote fro00

an article of bis in the Americal
Bee Journal for November 19 th 1884,
page 748, which is on the Common Bumble Bee.
He say s this, "When the first tees ccme forth
in the spring from extemporised cells, caused by
eating holes in the pollen, the bees wax these
cells and so form honey cells," As a maiter Of
fact, none of the bumble bees make "wax' Or
use it. They mix a paste of honey and polle0 '
in which eggs are devosited, then the larvae eat
it, and when full grown they form a cocOOO
round themselves just where they m'ay happeo
to be, which makes the comb re5emble a bunch
of grapes. When the bees hatch out, these
vacated cocoons are used for storing honey, just
as they are. Before any are vacated, or if they
are deprived of them, they construct cells for
honev of pollen, but never of wax, as they are
incapable of secreting it, these cells being after-
wards eaten up by the brood.

Hedden, as I have said, contends that all his
queens are reared in a "natural manner." H1O*4
he can assert this, and yet keep moving his old
stock hive about to get rid of the bees puzzle0

me, as the old stock hive is nex er moved wheO
bees are existing ;n a state of Nature. I atf
sorry to say that it is the fashion in the States
to make any statement that appears to floor a"
antagonist, and I am afraid that some of Out
bee friends are not alvays quite proof agains t

its influence, notwithstanding their gcod intel'
tions, which I admit.

Dampne-s, bad ventilation, bad food, and
have all been describ>d as prime causes of Wt
ter dysentery; but w, h-re\ er it bas broken outi
have been able in m-st cases, by learning haW
the queens were reared, to note that cheapnle55

of production rather than high quality had bee0

the ruling guide, Heddon placing the value of a

queen as capital in a hive of bees as lov as tw'

centç, and Mr. W. Z. Hutchinson, eTnor ot the
"Bee-keeoers' Review," who tsaces nsarly a"

that Heddcn advances, and is almost always a
heavv loier frorn .inter dsentery, says "o11

queen is as good as anothc-r in a hive if she ha
descended from the right stock." He contendo
that the manner cf rearing has vtry little to do
with it, though be seems to incline to the vie"
that cells reared on the swarming impulse ae
the best to eepend on for fine queens. Neither
he, nor anyone else who practises queen-reario
in America, believes that after the cplls are sea
ed, it mal<es any difference where they
matured. The cells are nearly always cut o0
and hatched in the weakest nuclei, or they are

A HALLAMSHIRE BEEKEEPER'

To be Continued.
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CAPPINGS.
CUT FROM A VARIETY OF COMBS.

Why Do sees Kill Off Drones In June?

O many have asked this question during
the past few days we have thought best to
answer t here. I know of no other cause
for such a state of affairs than a break in

thu honey flow or pasturage: and, as a general
tbing, it indicates that you had better commence
feeding until honey begins to corne. If you do
not, you will lose in brood in a way that will be
damaging to your colony, even if you do not
ose the colony outright by starvation. Watch

e honey flow, especially if you have coloniesIlearly destitute of stores.
A. I. RooT.

S1DING SPECIMENS OF FOUL BROOD BY
MAIL.

A. I Root speaks of the above prac-
tle, in the last issue of Gleanings to the

fOWing effect:
"Every season we have more or less such

8abMples sent in paper boxes, which are often
urst open in the mail-bags. The clerk who

opens the mail sets the specimen in a certain
elae until the letter describing it is found.
. hen the one who examines it to see whether it
la real foul brood or not may he careless. They
ought not to be in our establishment, for foul

rood has cost us already more than $iooo, clean
Cash. The point is, this sending of samples or
%Pecirnens by mail or express, or any other way,
thould be stopped. It is very dangerous, andthere is not a bit of need of it. We can tell you
bdescription, just as well as to see the
rood itself ; and our text-books and journals
ave ail described it, over and < ver. Please do
of send any suspicious combs ihrough the mails

rin any other way. Let ail the bee-journals
ivo the request. If you are Pfraid it is in your

bues, examine the iescription in our text-

oks; then if you are not satýsfied, state the
Petter plainly ; write to us or some other com-
Pen t authority. Meanwhile take every pre-
lik t0o against spreading. It should be treated
%ie scarlet fever, yellow fever, cholera, etc.

eanin it cut of txisccnce; and by no manner of
waus RIe a chance f sereading it by your

thoughtlessness or foclishness."
W have alwavs been in the habit ofQl1wIng our customers to send us

P1les of comb, when they think
isease exists, providing they are se.

ef Packed so there is no danger of
Sreakage in the mails, and while we
precate~as much as any body every

ta ah which would be the least assis-
Pce in spreading the disease, yet if
thi' Prprecauttiois are taken, we do not

spre r need be any danger of
Of eading the disease by the sending
rat rples through the mails. In our

e large experience, we know of not

a single instance where foul brood was
so started. We cannot agree with
Friend Root's remark to the effect that
"there is not a bit of need " of sending
such samples, and that it can be told
" from description just as well as to see
the brood itself." Perhaps our Madina
friends can tell it, but if so they must
get a good deal more minute descrip-
tion than we can get here-especially
in the earlier stages of the disease.
Those who have the disease in its
later stages should be able to tell it,
after carefully reading the descriptions
which have appeared from time to time
in the various books and journals, but
even then the " novice" with the dis-
ease, likes to have his suspicions con-
firmed by some of the authorities. And
now as to the packing. It should be
done so there will not be the renotest
possibility of a breakage in the mails.
The consignor of the specimen should
first procure a small pasteboard-box
about the thicknessof comb in depth, and
as large as the circumstances of the case
require. Place the comb therein, so
packed that it will not shake around in
transit, and after putting on the cover,
wrap the box in a thick paper, and tie
it. Wash the hands thoroughly before
going any farther, and then cut pieces
of very thin board (L in. is best, with
thicker ends) and make a case of this-
top, bottom and two sides-into which
put the package, and then put another
wrapping of paper around the whole.
If the hands are clean at this operation
there will be little danger of the disease
catching. WNe are careful to see that
all samples are consigned to the stove
here very shortly after their arrival.
Reme niber that we do not urge that
samples be sent by mail promiscuously,
but where doubt exists in the mind of
the owner of a colony', we are willing to
help him out if lie will protect us, and
the mails, as above described. We
think a good deal as Prof. Cook, that
" it is never quite safe to diagnose a
case till you have seen the patient."

HIvING TWO OR MORE SWARMS TOGETHER.

A. E. Manum, says in reply to a
correspondent, v'ho asks :

" When you hive two or more swarms in one
hive, how do you unite them without their
quarrelling ? and what do you do with the extra
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queens? My answer is, that, in a large apiary,
there will usually be several swarms out in one
day-we sometimes have 20. In that case two
or more may be hived together without fear of
thoir quarrelling ; but if they issue one per day,
or one has been hived two or three days, and it
is desired to unite another with them, I first
cage the queen already in the hive, and hang the
cage in the hive, and then shake the bees off
the combs in front of the hive, and at once
dump the new swarm with them, having first
secured their queen, and at once sprinkle them,
hive and all, with sweetened water well flavored
with peppermint, and allow them to run into
the hive. Just at night I liberate the queen.
Now, if the extra queen is an old or inferior one,
I pinch off her head: but if she is only one year
old, and a good one, I either introduce her in
place of some old or poor queen, or return ber
to the bive from whic'h she issued, after first
removing all queen-cells. Having lost so many
bees by swarming, she will not be likely to
attempt to swarm again in the same season. At
this time I usually discard al my two-year-old
queens, and for the past two years I have had
calls for all such at fifty cents each. By this
practice I winter no queen over one year old.
If you wish much increase you can hive the
extra queen with just enough bees to cover one
card of hatching brood; and by giving them a
card of brood occasionally, you will soon have a
colony in good condition for winter, without hav-
ing much reduced the working force in those
hives run for surplus."

GROWING LINDENS FROM SERD.

On page 104 Mr. A. Fyfe asked for
information on the above subject, and
we furnished replies from two of our
prominent nursery firms. A correspond-
ent in the American Bee fournal has
also been seeking like information,
and the editor finds in an agri-
cultural exchange the following,
which is virtually the reply given
by Morris, Stone & Wellington, but
more fully :

l Ia growing basswood from seed, a littie
shade is usually necessary while the plants are
young and making their second and third set of
leaves. Gather the seed in the fall as soon as
ripe, and then mix in about as much pure sand
as there is of seed. Place all in boxes and
then bury in s.nie dry place in the open ground,
covering only a few inches deep, or deep enough
to keep out the mice and prevent alternate
freezing and thawings. In the spring, as soon
as the weather is favorable, sow seed and sand
together in wide drills, made with a hoe, and
about the width of the blade. Cover with fine
light soil to the depth of a half-inch, or a little
more, then spread brush along over the rows
just thick enough to give a little shade to tht
young plants. When the plants are four or fi%-e
inches high, remove the brush and give frequeni
cultivation during the summer. Wild rabbit-
and many other animals are fond of youn
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basswood plants, and this is probably why 00
few seedling trees are found in the woods."

REMOVING BER STINGS.

There is a great knack in doing it
nicely, but untortunately the writer
these comments does not evidently hav
that knack, as you will all observe aftef
reading the article on page 125 of th
JOURNAL for June I5. G. M. Doolittlo
writes on this subject in the A. B. J. 0
follows:

" Some recommend using the tbumbnail, a
pair of tweezers or the blade of a knife. I 096
none of these, as they are all too slow. T0'
thirds of all the stings I get are remo't
before the lance strikes deep enough to cag
any pain, and this laying-hold " feeling ¶
ables me to do this. As soon as I feel thie,
know that I am to be stung, and at that insts&0
an instinct comes over me which causes nie
rub the place where the bee is against 1
clothing, thus crushing the bee, and, if the st0
has been thrust, removing it at the same time.

If the bee is on my hand, it goes do
against my clothing at rny hips or neartbo
knee, whichever will reach the position the
occupies; if on the face or neck, then the slee
on the fore-arm goes to the place and rubs
and stinger off. In this way one half or morf
the bees which intend to sting me are killed beli
they have had time to push their lance
the skin. Since 1 have learned these things,
do not receive one sting that affects me a
to where I had twenty forrnerly. Try it, reado
and see how easily it is done."

MOVING BEES SHORT DISTANCES.

In reply to a querist who desired to
move bees about thirty yards the editot
of the Record (Englhsh) says:

" 1ee3 cannot be moved so short a distao0,
as thirty yards at this season without loss
disturbance, unless by following one of t
plans :-(a) To move them gradually a yard (
time every day ihey have been flying well
To take them a%%nay two or three miles for tb
weeks, and then return then to where they
be intended to go."

The first method is correct; the e
ond mnight work sometimes, but we ha
frequently found that the bees 5e
remember the old location and retttg
to it. We have had instances whoe
colonies, which were set out of wiPt
quarters for a purifying flight, and t
turn again, and when finally set 0 0
were put on a different stand in anothef
part of the yard, but they remember
the first place they lad ùeen set do-
and returned to it, and this after havd»'
been housed two or three weeks.
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Quieriem ancRepl4em
UNDER THIS HEAD will appear Questions which have

ben asked. and replied to, by prominent and practical
bO-keepers-also by the Editor. Only questions of im-
Xrtance should be asked in this Department, and such
Postions are requestedtromeveryone. As thesequestions

ve to be put into type, sent out for answers, and the re-
eies all awaited for, it will take some time in each case
tO have the answers appear.

QUERY No. 27 .-- An old bee-keeper
tells me that foul brood wasnever known
111 America until bee-keepers began ex-
tracting from the brood-chamber and
disturbing the brood. Has this state.
rent any founlation in fact ?-F.M.

Was Foui Brood First caused by Ex-
tracting.

J. ALPAUGH, ST. THoMAs.-I do not know.

J. K. DARLING, ALMONTE, ONT.-ASk Some Of
the bee doctors.

G. A. DEADMAN, BRUSSELS, ONT.-It may be
that foul brood was not known before movable
ames, but it does not follow that they have

been the cause.

EUGE'E SECOR, FOREST CITY, IOWA.-I think
'ot. I have not the necessary statistics at hand

I expect some one who has, to refute the
fallacy.

S. CORNEIL, LINDSAY, ONT.-I believe it is
said that foul brood was known to the ancients.

•3 McKNIGHT, OWEN SOUND, ONT.-I don't
w, but from what I have read believe it did,

ieve also that injudicious extracting greatly
creases the malady.

4. B. MASON, AUBURNDALE, OHIo.-Not a
r1ticle. Foul brood was known long before

tOvable frames were invented, and extracting
als not practised till many years after movable
arnes were in use.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINo, N. Y.-Not
a bit. Father lost all his bees by foul brood 20

before the extractor was thought of.

• D CUTTING, CLINTON, MICH.-I don't be-
for a moment that extracting from the

od chamber has anything to do with foul

b Ood in this case. But if you already have foul
0 od then the extractor is a nice thing to spread

McEvoy, WOODBURN, ONT. -Friend, that
; e keeper is a little mistaken. Foul brood

th n America before the extractor was ever
e8ght of. But since the introduction of the
e.ractor foul brood bas been greatly on the in-se iae. It is the bee-keeper that is to blame for

much of it and not the extractor nor the hive.

countries before extracting was practiced at all,
if I am not misnformed.

Dr. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-I don't know. 1
know that I never heard much of foul brood till
late years, but I don't know whether disturbing
brood chambers had anything to do with it.

M. EMIGH, HOLBROOK, ONT.-I don't think it
has much foundation, there was plenty of foul
brood 25 years ago; don't think there was much
extracting done in Ontario at that time.

1. E. POND, NORTH ATTLEBORO, MASS.-No
sir. Foul brood was known, and the means of
treating it taught, years and years before the
extractor was thought of. In fact I had foul
brood in my own apiary long before even the
idea of the extractor entered into the mind of
its inventor.

G. W. DEMAREE, CHBISTIANBURG, Ky.-No.
Foul brood is an old disease. Less was known
about forl brood in the olden times than now,
because less was then known of the internal
working of the bee hive. The movable frames
has made it possible to watch every stage of the
disease. I often meet "old bee-keepers" who
have not yet learned that the "king" has turned
up a queen.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY, ONT.-It may be that
foul brood was never known here till the extract-
ing began, but it by no means follows that it did
not exist here before that time. Indeed we
should not expect it to be known under the old
box hive system before the extractor and other
modern appliances appeared. The bees died in the
box hives and their owners were quite ignorant
of the cause. Sometimes thev all die within an
area of miles, probably of foul brood, but no one
knew anything about foul brood. In time the
bees would be re-introduced and maybe escape
for years and so on. If that "old bee-keeper"
means that no foul brood existed in America be-
fore the time of the extractor he i- asserting a
good deal more than he knows.

Loose bottom Boards and Moisture.

QUERY No. 26 9 .- With the tempera-
ture at 45 O , will there be less moisture
in the hive, with entrance to hive three-
eighths by three inches, as there will be
with loose bottom boards, and hive
raised up one inch all around ?-J. B. L.

G. A. DEADMAN, BRUSSELS, ONT.-No.

J. ALPAUGH, ST. THOMAS, ONT.-No, there
will be more.

R. McKNIGHT, OwEN SOUND, ONT.-There
will be less in the latter case.

A. B. MASON, AUBURNDALE, O.-No. There
will be less with hive raised from bottom board.

J"A. HEDDON, DOWAGIAC, MICH.-No. Foul WM. McEvov, WoDBURN, ONT-Less
d did exist in America and other moisture in the hives raised up.
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EUGENE SECOR, FOREST CITY, IOwA.-More
in my opinion, though I never tried it.

G. M. DOOLITTLE, BORODINO, N. Y.-Less
with hive raised up, according to my experience.

MARTIN EMIGH, HOLBROOK, ONT.-I don't
think there will be much moisture at 45 but
would prefer them raised one inch.

DR. MILLER, MARENGO, ILL.-I think the
more open at the bottom the less moisture.

S. CORNEIL, LINDsAY.-If the querist means
condensed moisture there will be less in the
latter case.

ALLEN PRINGLE, SELBY ONT.-There will
be less if the top is only fairly protected, but
with porous material.

G. W. DEMAREE, CHRISTIANBURG, KY.-AS
you state the question it would rcquire some ex-
perimenting in that line to decide the matter.
According to a theory of mine the answer would
be no. A wide entrance to a hive is generally
favorable to dryness.

j. K. DARLING, ALMONTE, ONT.-That depends
,on the water in the air. If the repository is
very damp there might be more moisture with
the greater ventilation, but if the repository is
dry there will be less moisture in the hives if
raised off the bottom board.

JAMES HEDDON, DOWAGIAC, MICH.- No.
There would be less moisture with the loose
bottom boards, but you need not be a bit afraid
of moisture or dampness or mould, provided you
keep the temperature high enough; say 50 to 55
where great dampness exists.

H. D. CUTTING, CLINTON, MIcH.-I think
you wilt have less moisture when the hive is up
from bottom board one or more inches. I used
this winter a reversible bottom board giving 2in.
space under frames and it worked to perfection.

J. E. POND, NORTH ATTLEBORo, MASS.-I
don't think there will be much if any difference.
Still there are other factors that enter into this
problem, and therefore, all is guess work. As I
find matters, I learn that each col:ny must be
gauged by itself. I don't find any sure means of
comparison; that is to say, of ten colonies that
seem to be alike in the fall, great differences
will be found in the spring.

Field Bees Dying off rapidly-what is
the cause?

Y heart is heavy as I write, to give you
my spring report. My bees came out

of winter quarters in prettv fair con-
dition. I put up 42 colonies last fall;

lost one by starvation, the cellar being too
warm, and the bees were very uneasy, con-
suming twice the stores they usually do. In
former years the consumption averaged 5 to 9
lbs. In the c6llar, this winter, this one colony

starved on 25 lbs. Those wintered ont dofo
mostly came thrcugh strong, but they reqUir
to be fed. They seemed to be doing well, a
were strong in bees the beginning of fruit bloO'
but all at once in the middle of apple.-bloO
the field bees disappeared to such an eto
that it is quite alarming. There are scarcely
any flying, and ail the drone brood has bee
pullei out. If the whole apiary were doubî'
up, none of the colonies would be too strong t
gather the clover harvest which will soOn
on. Has auyone experienced anything li'
this? I never did before, and I am at a loss
know what to do. Can any body help me oO•

I fear even worse consequences than I hafç
stated. I find there is either starved or negle0e*
ed brood in the hives that the bees don't seeO
to remove, and robbing is going on so bad th&'
I cannot examine them closely. Thing3 100
dark and dreary at present, but after a clOa
there is always a sunshine, so it rnay turu 00
better than it looks. I fear there has beet
Paris Green used somewhere in the neighbbor
hood. though I have not as yet heard of a
nearer than three miles.

A. BECHTEL.

Port Elgin, June 11, '90.

You are not alone with your expet'
ience in losing for want of stores, aS
and many others frequently lose colO"
ies by that means. As soon as the
temperature goes above a certain poil1'
breeding is commenced, and the c0n
sumption of stores goes on rapidly. A
this time the greatest amount of watch
fulness is required. The probabihtie5
are that the great mortality in your GO
onies was through the dying off of t
old and worn out bees. Such a thing a
you mention is not an infrequent 0C
currence-that a colony which is str14
in old bees will lose most of the workin
force in a very short period. If th
young brood is cared for, it will S00
batch out, and your colonies will aga
become populous. Ve would not a
vise "doubling" as that would have th
tendencv to give them the swaralill
lever, and you would thus be work
for nothing as it were-together w t
the loss of every other queen
dummies to adjust each hive to suit the
proportions of each colony, so that thbo
remaining may be able to care for tbe
brood. From what you have state'
we do not think that the loss was caUs
by Paris Green, but for the reaso
given.
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~EL4 EOTIONS.

Bees Dying off-What is Thie Cause ?

s. N. F.-We iav e acolony that se ms t > have
rie d s is tii' one in which we intro-

Sth i lidhan quce that \t -ot fr >m the
S Ato years o. Thel have not ione

anmthig Âm e. Thev ar- quite strong new
b d the queen seens t( be e fine lookne queen,

Ut e notica the bees ire iaîinr ot

bees that sem sick thv ire verV tlark
oran agratmay mto bding off.

rem tihem e aay ifromi tht ipiary.

dit. e 40 oIont o. are ui spleniAil con-
c ) - I was tlaking to a beekeep-r from the

tr sm [Oten mil-s from here and he t-lis
e as a c-lony with the saie disease.

you kindly let me know if you know the
t8, or the trouble, and if we can do anything

cure or to prevent it spreading.
From the slght description you give
the disease, I am unable to say just

hat it is. If you find any dead bees
il te cells, and will cut out the pieces

comb containing it, and forward it to
e will try and determine what it
t ay be that the bees have been

sled by Paris green having been
h'rikled on fruit trees, but this canardly be the case, else other coloniesWotld also be affected. If the colony is
brood and you do not find any dead
tood in the larvae in the hive, we do

alot think you need have any cause for
a.tn •Before sending the sainples of

the b, Please turn to page 153 and read
laitstructions for putting it up, to go

Y by mail.

WHO CAN BEAT IT ?

b E. FRITB.--Mr. D. Beamer, of this place,
'hCght a colony of common bees this spring.

27tby swarmed on May 18th, again on May
you ' and yet again, on May 29th. Trot out

P..early Bwarns.lyaceton, June 15, i8go.

4AVAE DEAD BY POISON, vS. FOUL BROOD.

o E. FRITH.-Some have complained of
bees from poisoning by Paris green

o.n Plum trees while in bloom. Young
'le dying from this cause can, in a certain

e easily instaken for foul brood.
4rù' ead larvae is whiter than that from foul
towar, It lies back downward, head pointing
stry the back of cell generally. If not tooe li be drawn out in a mass with a pin.

d other respects it resefnbles foul brood,
a the attendant symptoms are the same.

tn, June 15 th, 18go.

lW11TERED THREU FRAME NEUCLES.

e ru~ SnA.-Three years ago this spri'g
ItO colonies at a cost of $16,,oo, I have

not worked for increase, but I have now 42
colonies on summer stands, in wel-made
tongued-and-grooved boxes, with shingle.I roofs
on them, and evervthing madi comfortable. I
have yet to lose the first colony in wintering,
though two got away frorn me in swarning,
through not attending to them, I have been
experinenting vith -oii-- n -i I nut awav last
fall-four in one hire, on three frame, each,

th a division bæ'reen the. I pack d them
in a 'ox, tv feet ot chaff al around therm, and
lJ of honîey. They bred ali winter, ani are in
good condition at this date. wih imore bees in
thern than in the fall.

Rosenont, Ont., Marc. 27, ing

A SERIES OF SHORT REPORTs.
J. R. WAsoN.-Bees have not doue well this

spring. A few spring-dwindled on account of
cold, wet weather, but are picking up the last
two weeks from apple and plum blossoms. No
swarms yet.

Hawksbury, June 16, 2890.

WHY THE BEES VISITED THE STRAW STACK.

CHAS. L. GOUGH,-As perhaps some of your
readers would like to hear how bees are doing
in missouri, I will say that this has been the
worst I have ever seen, continuous rains and
cool weather have wrought mightily against
them. I have lost three out of fourteen, and
fully half of the bees in the rest of the colonies
have died since the first of April. Most of then
are picking up now; have had two swarms.
Very little is being gathered from white or alsike
clover, and I have not seen any bees on horse.
mint. I have got no surplus honey yet to
amount to anything.

I want to say to that new beginner that
guess that straw stack his bees visited bad -t
salted when put up. If so, that accounts for it

Rock Spring, Wis., June 12, 1890.
The last paragraph of friend Gough's

report refers to the straw stack problem
mentioned in " Our Own Apiary,"
page 115. His suggestion shows
thought, but we are afraid that he will
have to make another guess, because
farmers as a rule in this country, seldom
salt their straw stacks-though they do
often throw a pail of sait water on the
loose straw thrown down for the cattle,
and it is just possible that this may be
the case in the present instance. It
would be interesting to know.

FIVE BANDED GOLDEN ITALIANS.

JNO. S. DENT.-What is ycur opinion of fiv.e
banded golden Italians ? Can a strain be bred
which will take premiums for their fine
appearance, and yet be as good honey-gatherers
as any ?

Cowansville, Que., June 12, 1890.
It is possible, but not probable, as a

rule. Bees bred for beauty are generally
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ly neglected in the more important re-
spect of utility. We have had hand-
some bees which were good honey
gatherers, but when we contined re-
producing the beauty in future breed-
ings, we had to resort to in-and-in
breeding to such an extent that the
utilîty was lost to a certain degree.

VEKY LITTLE HONEY IN FRUIT BLOOM.

J. W. WHEALY.-This has been a peculiar
season. Fruit bloom gave almost nothing, and
the fruit crop itself is a failure owing to the
blight of the bloom. Although there iF more
white clover in bloom at the present time than
there has been in the last five vears, still there
does not seem to be much honey in it.

Kintore, June 23, 1890.

OUR~ OWTVN AIA~RY.

Beautiful Bees.

RO M Jacob B. Timpe, Grand
4 Ledge, Mich., we have received a

- cage containing as pretty a sample
of goldon-colored Italians, as it

has been our good pleasure to see. We
let theni out on the window pane in
front of us and they looked most beau-
tiful. The drones were golden right
down to the very point of their ab-
domens, and for beauty they could not
well be surpassed. We are so much
predisposed in their favor that we are
going to ask Mr. T. to forward a couple
oi his nicest queens foi our own apiary.

QUEENS FROM ARKANSAS.

We have just received four Itallian
queens-very nice cnes too-from W.
H. Laws, Seb. Co., Arkansas. They
arrived n good condition, all the bees
and the queens being alive and fresh.
Of eighteen queens sent to Canada in
the month of May, only one failed to
arrive in good condition, they tell us.

ITALIAN IMPORTED QUEENS.

From Sunny Italy, we have just re-
ceived at the hands of Chas. Bianconcii
& Co., Bologna, two Italian queens-
one of them in good condition, the other
dead on arrival, with all the bees, but
one, in a like condition. The trouble
was that the food was too soft, and the
bees and queen were all stuck up. The
cage used was a modification of the
Beeton cage which bas been described

in former issues of the CANADIAN BEE
JOURNAL. This was an advance ship-
ment of a number of Italian queens, we
have coming from the firm above men-
tioned.

GOOD PROSPECTS FOR A GOOD VIELD.
I think the silver cloud has corne

at last; those who have waited pa-
tiently are in the fair way now of re
ceiving their reward. It is vears since
the yield was likze the present. Evei
our smallest colonies, simply nuclel
that we have for mating queens, are
storing honey. The abundance of rain
that we have had with the warm weath-
er that followed seerns to have caused
all the flowers to yield abundantly,
and everybody seems to be in good
spirits that we meet in the business.
Strong colonies, especially those in field
bees, are actually narrowing down the
brooding space, the queen not being
allowed to lay eggs as the bees hatch
out.

As the brood hatches out the cells are
Leing filled with honey and the queens
are forced to Le content with the lower
story for brooding purposes. The level
white comb and capping, where it has
been drawn out on the dark, to make
room for th honey from the brood
chamber is one of the best signs of
prosperity. A great manv complained
this year about their old bees dying
ofh so suddenly and leaving the hives
with only young bees. This occurred
early in fruit bloom ; some thought
that their bees must have been poiS-
oned, so sudden and great was the loss
of fieid bees. This loss of old bees
we think is largely attributive to their
vitality being exhausted, and the little
extra labor in the fruit bloom season,
and the high winds and unfavorable
weather for flying out, seemed to use
them up rapidly. In fact, we saW
many that had gathered their loads f
honey and pollen return exhaustedl
and fall in front of the hive, unable tO
go further, late in the evening, and
numbers of them remained outside and
died. This seems to me to be a good
lesson and a noble example that should
be followed by sonie of ourselves•
How many of us are willing, and do,
remain at the helm until the last
moment. Oh! that more of us would
take a lesson from these busy workerS
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and make greater efforts to appreciate
ald save the precious gifts bestowed
UPOn us. We know of some who seem.
to "have been born tired," and with
a disPosition to put everything ofi till
the last moment. Those who succeed
best are those who do everything in
season, and by the way, I guess some
of Our customers think we do not do
everything in season, because, in spite
of Our efforts, the extraordinary demand
Or supplies has taxed our energies

aflmOst beyond their capacity ; so much

o

t

k

c

" Here is one just crawling out
f the cell where she has been deposit-
ng eggs."
It was an easy matter to find cells
ith from three to ten eggs in some of

hem.
" Well," he says, "how do you

now that that is one of the fertile
workers ? "

" Because I saw her coming out of the
ell with her body half way down.-
He remarked, " I thought all bees

vent into their cells that way."
" They do, but they go into the cell

head foremost, while this one backed
nto the cell just while we were watch-
ng.

WNe found another one backing down
nto the cell, and catching ber and
opening ber abdomon the smail ovary
was plain to be seen, and the eg were
visible.

6 Well," re said, " I am sveli repaid
for ny day and railroad fare coming
here. I nevýr dreamed of seeing such
a sight. I have learned what I never
knew before that worker bees could
become mothers, and deposit eggs."

thiat we have been forced to negiect0tur apiary nore than we should.

FERTILE wORKERS.

One hive that we had sold the
!Ueen out from, and forgot to intro- 1

t shanother, we opened this morning
0 shw a friend somne nice bees and

beautiful queen, as it was marked
th . The first conb we raised told
le tale that fertile wcrkers, instead
o the queen, were depositing eggs.

Our friend, who was standing look-
Z On, reinarked: " That is a fine

C brood.
Said, " No, it is wortl.iess."

said he, "it is very full,
lea rly all capped over."

hes friend, but do you see that
ie it is worker comb, the brood,

Wrstead of being capped ike ordinaryhrker brood, is capped over comcallySh@ape.4 .
C P giving the surface and the

a sP a very lumpy appearance.
b es," he says, -I observe that,

tI supposed that the bees do that."

batCertainly, it is the bees that do it,
it is also the bees that are laying

ar eggs, instead of the queen, which

lot Producing little drones, and
Work cell of these so capped is

er brood.'
fi Well," le reniarked, " that is the
sttine I ever saw fertile-workers ;

re, please, some of them."
but ihat is a very difficult thng to do;
ha ve wvatci themî carefully per-

s SOlFie of them will start to lay.
hQO I sipped the comb back into the
a a few minutes and lifted it out

atef[1fY again but I did not observe
a fertile workers laying, but on ex-

ser aton of the second comb I ob-
cil one just crawling out of the

tc. hIkeeping iy eye on her and
g her by the wings, I remarked.

\Ve have only a couple more job ripening
cans left in stock, price $350 while thev last.

We expect tc have the most of our orders for
foundation, hives and sections filled within a
few days of the time this issue of the JOCRNAL

reaches its readers. Sone of our customers
losing all patience, have demanded their money
back, and where the goods have not been pack-
ed, or in process of packing, we have invariably
returned it.

The papers read at the late Woodstock con.

vention are in ouri hands, but not before there
was sufficient inatter in hand for the present

issue. These articles "Foul Brood," by J. E.
Frith, Princeton ; and " Preparing and Market-
ing Comb Honey," by W. CoUse, will appear in

the JOURNAL of the 15th inst.
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We direct the attenti
lawn mowers to our adve
page, 
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on of those who want
rtisement on another IGOOD BOOKS

Foundations have taken another jump i
price. The increase wil be noted in the " price
current -)in this page.

There is adulterated foundation abroad in th
lana. WiIl any of those who have received
founîation which they think has been adulter
ated, please send us samples of the materia
they ha, e received.

We have 4,000 sections, 41 x 44 x l slotted al
around, at Kingstou. To any of our Eastern
customers, we can ship these at $3.50 per thous-
and. The freight to Kingston will also be
thro vn in.

Itch, Mange and Scratches of every klind, on
human or animals, cured in 30 minutes by
Woolford's Sanitary Lotion. This never fails.
Sold by all Druggists.

Englisli Spavin Liniment renoves all hard,
soft or calloused Lumps and Blemishes from
horses, Blood Spavin, Curbs, Splints, Ring
Bone, Sweeney, Stifies, Sprains, Sore and
Swollen Throat, Coughs, etc. Save $50 by use
of one bottle. Warranted the most wonderful
Blemish Cure ever known. Sold by all
Druggists.
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in a duty of 20 per cent. on Wax coming into Canada
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Farifi Gardoni r< Rouseliold.
THE FOLLOWING VALUABLE B0OKS WILL i3g
SUPPLIED F1IOM THE OFFICE OF THE CANAD"
IAN BEC JOURNAL. ANY ONE OR MORE Of
THESE BOOKS W1LL BE SENT POST-PAIP
DIRECT TO ANY OF OUR READERS ON RECEIPT
OF THE REGULAR PRICE, WHICH IS NAMED

A'rAINST EACH BOOK.
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E1X0H7IN9EH 7ND ]NBI F Eb (L"^ '

GGI- for sale, Silver Wyandottes $2 per sittinglESilver -pangled H amburgs $t 5o per sitting. MB

2~5 CENS pays for a five une advertisement in thus HLAGtUTE, Iale w ics ioae i fall
tumn. Five weeksf or one dollar. Try it- LIG HT Brat amns hiens and 1 cock, all, fair stock.

I wvill take 1200 for the pen, are worth more. R.
O BEE-KEEPERS.-I manufacture and keep (n E. BINGH..M, Stayner, Ont.

gt hand all kinds of Beekeepeis suppli:s, such asSract OOPS-We have on iand ready to ship quick, a
as hat will surprise you. Send for price list to cJ larg -nuilber of coops, sizes and ,rices as men-

. HANNAH, Shelburne, Ont, tion:d in advertisenent in another colunn. The D.
A. ]ONES CO., i d, Beeton.

GENTs WANTED.-If you want to mxe money,
take hold and sell our choice Nursey stock. Now OR SALE CHEAP.-Eight blaca Minorca hensone

Tuze time, write Us at once for terms. MAY BRos. year old, scored l'y .1. Y. bickneil 96¾, 96j, 96, 95,
eyi en, Rochester, N. Y. 94j, 94j, 9-4, 94. $15 for the eight birds. I cock 95J $7,

he is tie best bird in Canada. W. COLE, Brampton.
0SWARM in single board 14 story ives $4 and

8450, H ybids and italians, fine~ Italian tested FOR S ALE.-One Black Carrier cost $9, and Homerst s $1 apiece, Hybids 40 cents each, 3 $, 2 Frame going fit for training, Silver White Blue C. & Red
te and tested queens $2, 3 Frame Nulciei with from a 1 birds. Iirds at ail times. Enclose stamp.

queens $3. Address ADIN BUKIH OlE)LR, Address 1. A. E DG A R, 1-orest Ont.
elle St., Detroit, Mici. - ~

OUDANS.-Egs one dollar per setting, three set
UDENT.-Wewant a young man, with a litt e- tings $2. Won at Kingston, Sept., 1889: Houdans

0 esPerience, who wishes m 're knowledge of ti busi- ,si on fowls, 2nd on chicks; Light Brahams 2nd on 'owls;
1). ,,to assist in our home apiary. Write at once. The Red Caps 2nd on fowls; ilol dan eggs only for sale.

IGNES CO. L.d., Breton, Ont. Cliicks to sel] in t e tall. WM. LAMBERT, Williams-
ville, Kingston, Ont.

P4 Csvoliers.-We ave ti 0 SectionS 34s4i > 11 R SALE-Tlie finest Ilack Red Games in Canada
4 torner by mistkeP. R.o wic thet H E D. as foilows; Virst and second hens 94. 94, first andA. JONE stake. $300 wili taie eoem. I second lullets 94j, 93j. Owen Sound, second Pullet

i CO . Ld., Beeton. (J4 Ottawa, two plulhes 94 92j, two hens 94, 92½, the
EEsw X want d. Will pay 3 cents i ! whole lot for .':lI00, or effers singly. Imported cock

.B33cts for any huanîty ot pure bec.,vaxi . San ':30.0o. i a\ ing got burned ont in Owen Sonnd I
Zin b floundatade have inow o place to keep mny poultry so they must
to nwax w orked on sh res or for casn. Al o treight be sold, until sold will sel eggs froni above birds for
fle mpbellville station C. P fi. If by mail to Ab lNEX 6*2 per settiig R. Ji. SMITH, care Brignall & Tbomp-

Jo j Nassagawaya Pl. O. Ont. Agent v'r 1). A. son, Bellevile.
e s supp ies. --

Should send five cents
hsel 2oo eight framie Combinatioci hives c( mi- B E E M E N for Samples of our litho-

Ioney Plete for ext. Honey at 50 cts eac-. Rever ible graphed honey Labels. The D A Jones Co.. Beeton
e ta boards 15 ets each, Su, ors 5 ets each, reverst 1 _se% t . Part of the above have been in rise- o two'
SIon . Also brood fLundation inl 20 lb ot, 45 c'. i G APlY ots 40 ets per lb. For goods or turtier particulars

to 
1

URTON BROS., Osnabruck Centre, On,

iA -- --- - _-.-STANDARDSARE chance for farmers, mechanics and otiersSÞt 1 increase their incone. lavrg successfully
0 attelnes for the last twenty years I ami not now able BLA K LE6 HO RN Snc d to 80 many as formîerly. I wll ow se] or
bivange tor anything i can use a quantity of bes AND
abo surplus glass boxes, bee tents, &c., &i lso
'dît empty hives surplus. My hives are conside - W tHI I W Y v N DO < ES

t erto be the very best i this country anid W I A NDOTTES
Silproved Joues and l<anîgstrotli frares.
ELLGROVE, Woodstocî, Ont. Eggs balance of season $1 per 13. Send for

tawn Mowers
REDUCED PRICES.

free circu lar.
A. W. GARDINER,

Box 1293, Springfield, Mass

WIIEN SIIIPPING EGGS USE OUR

We can furnish the Gody
Mowers (Philadelphi paLt Eh
at the following prices, HANDLE WITH CARE

PPed direct froi the factory :
0hl. 12in. 14 In. 16 in.

$4 00. $4.25. $4 50. $5.00.

THE D. A. JONES CO.,
BEETON.

lRINTED IN BOLD LETTERS IN RED
INK.

Price 25c. Per 100.
CANmDIAN POULTRY JOURNAL.
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w 0C. G. PEErn 1

Rose Colmb Brown, and White LeghornS
Sing'e Comb White and Brown Leghorns, Lt. Brahmas, Plymouth Rock5'

Pile Gr mes, B. B. R. ar d 8 D. W. Game Bantams

EGGS $3 PER SITTING, OR 2 SITTINGS FOR $5.

ST. GEORGE POULTRY YARDS,

SUBSCRIBE FOR
Canada's most prýgressive nd vigcrously conducted
agricultural Journal whichi is thie undermient'oned, if you
desire to keep well it.foriý, in respect to the mnost ad-
vanced methods and practic of moderi f-iiniig in all
its var ed phases. It is a spii 'ed ler iodical, wit5. tirm
principles, devoted to the iii rests of Canadian Agri-
culturists

ADVERTISE IN
It if you desire to make quick and profitable sales, for it
goes to thousands of the hon -' of the mcst progressive
and enterpr'sing fariners in tih. Dominion. Those':re'-
ing poultry of any varieties o nndiing pouty supolies
of any kind, or those handli, bee-kec pers' supplies cf
any kind, will find this an eff ctve ans s cieap mnethod of
reaching pirchasers in ail the Canadian proviiuces. The
reliability of advertisenents : serted in

The Canadian Live Stock and Farm journal
being high, ils subsecribers re ready purcha'ers. Tise
subscription price is only < ne do lai per year, or six
months' trial for 25 ets. I t i printed ei fine paper and
beautifully illustratedl eaclh month with nuieri ous engrav-
ings. Address The J. E. 'ryant Co., (Ltd) 58 Bay
street, Toronto, Canada

SECTION PRESS

PATET 0 JJ'l 55

<JJE lave the sole rit of imanu-
facture ini Canadia of' theW A KE-

MAM & CROCKE

SECTION PRESS
No breakage of Stions b y its ise;
speedy in operation: will last for gen-
erations.

PRICE ONLY $2.
We have dozens ready for iiime(liate
shipnent.

The 1). A JONES CO., Ld.
BeetCn, Ont.

ANGUS, ONT.

The Improved Monitor IncubatOf
FIRST PRIZE

AT THE GREAT N. E. AGRICULTUB-e
FAIR, WINCHESTER, MASS.

Seni for circulars which contain valuablO
information.

8WIAM UL, CT., U

FAN (I€RS.
Requiring hichly bred ilrds of tie following var'atîo
wili do wel t' iuform tihe subscriber. Ail are' As l

birds and excellent breeders. They consisi of

Carriers, Pouters, Short Face Tumblers,
Long Face Tumblers, Barbs, Dragons,

Fantails, Trumpeters, Jacobins,
Turbits, Owls & Show Antwore

Many are lmported birds and are to be disposed O
msake roon Tiree pairs White Foreign Owls for

2 pair letic Englisi Owls, including winners of Firse
the ontario-the lot $10. A sttmped addressed el
lope will ensure a reply.

47 Wellington Place, Toro%#

RIVERSIDE

Dairy & Poult
YARDS.

Jas. MoLaren, IreY
STEPHENS ST.

OWEN SOUNI'

Importer and Breedef

Dark Brahumas ^o
S. C. W. Legholil
Hligh class fancy PigOO

Lop eared RabbitiI1s
Guinea Pigs &WhiteP*

Eggs from Fra ýmas or W Leehorns $2 rer 13; O
per 26. To parties rurchasîug birds, one dollar
sitting. JAS M LAlUtN, Owen Sound

OULTRY Netting.-See Our advt. in another with prices. Also for hi ppin and exhiblo
Coops, with owner's naine printe on th ecanvas.

nsg fountaiB nsnd pou ltry SUpplies generally.
D. A. JON'ES CO. Ld. BeetiE.
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2 OOR 3 OColonies of Becs, single colonies $8,oo
bts arch, by taking five or mio e 87.oo each. These
8 racse Very strong and healthv. All in two story h ves,
o each story. Cash with order. M-n tion this

4t,,,, W. H. SANFORD,
TMIS JOURNAL. Tottenham, Ont.

0 arniolan - Queens
AND BEES.

TEND to have a large aimount of Queens and
tho3ee bred frot irnportel moth i s, readv to sen, to
frWh want them, by the first of June uext. Seid

fret circular.

JOHN ANDREWS,
TiS JOURNAL. Patten's Mills, Wah. Co.,NY

RNES FOOT-POWER MACHI NER'
Read what J. J. PAPENT, of

Charlton, N. Y., says-"We cut with
one ol your Conbined Machinet
last winter 5c chafi hives with 7 incý
cap. 100 hcney racks, Soo broa
frames, 2,oo i oney boxes and a gre&t
doal of other v ork This winter we
have double the number of bee
hives, etc. to make, and we eý:pect to
do it ail with this -aw. It will do all
you sa y it will." Catalogue and

z'DPrice Zist tree. Ad ress W.F. &
ARNES, 544 Rubv St., Rockford, Il1 21

1ROWN LEGHORNS
AND BLACK MINORCAS.

t ell a fevw sittings of Eg 's fiom my cridart Ieediug pens this spring. My Br' wn iLeghiorns
ileWond to no ie iii Canada At the Own Sound Showfsta ery first and second triz- riveti, wçîing eight

ht t a COnd prizes making i clean swreeo. I h;ave
Br e honors at Owen Sound for 5 yeai s in succession

.oiNw* Le-horns My Minoi cas a e grand birds. In
ne it e 0

r the prize lists this winter I find i had the'eat scoring Minorteas in Canadla(j3 O 98). Iggi
.ist vaiOty at 42 pe r U o $3 per 3 and awill give

0 -%trtot. Brown I ehi è ins, B3ener's strain lilack
Abbo t tros' strain frll i (Itel stock.

Address
J. C. BENNER, owen sound

ion to W, rIs MENTION THIS JOURNA'.

ra River and Grand River
POU TRY YARD

.1mampaoth Lt. Brahmas & Barred P. Rocks,
o the Front, always winm birst place in the

Cro mpetition, beating the birds that won
ye te .'Ondon, Barrie,Detr oit, Brampton,Ma k a h -~IIR i ~ eggs and stock fi r in where the prize winners

34 er ~or Eggs from our prize winners $2.50 per 13,
• Send for our Club circular..

KERLY & CLARK,

Rto a aveats, and Trade-mat ks procured, Rejected
ti 0t Is Revived and prosecuted. Ail business be-

reeto S. Patent Office promptly attended to for
e e and no charge made unless Patent is
Z1d for "INvHNTOR'BW O IDE." D
FRANKilN H. HOUG H, Washington, DO

ITALIAN BEES.
A T our annual spring sale we will ship full colonies

of It ian Bees witb tested queens,n our regular
ijve or slippitng crate for $5.00 each.
Safe arrival guaranteed. Discount given on larger
umbers.

MENTION THIS JOURNAL. JULIUS HOFFMAN,
CANAJOHARIE, Mont. Co., N.Y

Rich and Poor,
Pincetaml Peasant, the Millionaire and
Day Laborer, by. their common ise of
tihis t emed, attest tle wol-d-wide rep-
itiationt of Ayer's 1

ills. Leatding phy-
icais recoitîtenid these pills for

Siomaci and Liver Troubles, Costive-
mess, Biliottsntess, and Sick Hleadaclhe;
also, for lheutmatisi, Janidice, and
Neuralgia. They are sttgar-coated ; con-
tain no calomel ; are prompt, but mild,
in operation ; and, therefore, the very
best itmedicine for Family Use, as well as
for Travelers and Tourists.

"I liave derived great relief from
Ay'e-'s Pills. Five years ago I was
taketn so ill with

Rheumatism
that I was tnable to do any work. I
took thtree boxes of Ayer's Pills and
was entirely cured. Sintce that tinte I
am never witîhout a box of these pills.''
Peter Christensen, Slerwood, Wis.

"Ayer's Pills l'ave been in use in my
famil upwa f enty years and
have copeeyverified all that is
laime'd for lthn. In attacks of piles,

from whic h I suffred tany years, tley
afford gteater relief than any other
tilicine 1 ever tried.' -T. F. Adams,
Hlolly Spring1-, Texas.

" I have used Ayer's Pills for a num-
bur of years, andh have never fotnd any-
thinig eqtil to then for giving me an
appetite antl imparting energy and
siretigi t titi system. i always keep
tlietm fin the boDse."-R. D. Jackson,
Wihingtl,.on, Del.

Two boxes of Ayer's Pills cured me
of severe

H ead ache,
froi wliichi f w as long a sufferer. -
Enunma Keyes, Hubjibardqstoni, Mass.

"Whn'1ver I atm trottbled witlh con-
stipation. or suftfer from loss of appetite,
A ver's l'il ls set me rigt again." - A. J.
Kiser, Jr., Rock Ilouse, Va.

"Ayer's Pills are in general demand
among our custoiers. Our sales of

hmexedthose of al] other pills comn-
binied. We hia\ve never known them
fail to give entire satisfaction."-
Wright & Hainnelly, Sait Diego, Texas.

Ayer's Pills,
PREPARED BY

Dr. J. C Ayer & Co., Loweil, Mass.
Sold by ail l>t alers in Medicine.
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Stratf rd Ont.
Breeder of Exhibition

BARRED P. ROCKS

White Wyandottes,
S. G. and Colored Dorkings

Imperial Pekin Ducks.
BIRON FOR 1SAE AT

reasonable rates.
Egg, $3.00 per meCisIsi.

Silver and Bronîze
Medals at the In
dustrial.

Address N. J. OTTER, Mainager Tho Gerred Inn-
bator Co. 90 De Grassi strct, f-oconto

A. J. GORDON,
ST. JEROME, P. Q.

-BREEDER OF-

BLAGI( B. lìED GAM ES
--i (Heaton and Mathews Strams.)

t Montreal last winter I won first on cock;
t d on cockerel ; first, second and tiird liens;
s nd on pullet. Score fron 89 to 91. Eggs
S r sitting of 13. Stamp for reply,

TION THIS JOURNAL.

GOLDEN

YANDOTTES!
White Wyandottes,

K napp & Croffets strain,
Rise C. Brown Leghorns,
Croffets & Eckers strain,
Pekin Ducks, Rankins
strain. Stock for sale at aIl
times. My stock is choice.

JOHN A. NOBLE,Norval,Ont

W.T.TAPSOTT
Ilis expended large sumns of noney in

imnproving bhis stock of

S.LWyandotte
Yet his prices ar not advauced.

for u buying anything in the line 0

WYAN DO UTVi5
Llrll( lHNS, C( )CiNS,

l>i'*\( )('II lt R>)CKS,
MINORCAS, BRAHMAS

B. (. R. G. BANTAs
ANI 1EC1.KAÏN DJUttm.

Sen<1 for his new Circular now
ready. Address.

W. T. TAPSCOTT,
MENT9ON THIS JOURNAL. EEAMPTON,

EGGS, $1.00 for 130
L.ight nrnmmaw-Six yards. Fletcher, Duke ot

\Willims and Buckinam strains
E) ark Hminhmasn--Three yards. Mansfield and 11

ini stirains
White Cochins-Two aRids. Lovell strain
Pnutridae Cochin.-Three Yards. Williams, 130(t

and Washing ton ý trains.
muit tochins--Three yards. G id Dust strain
Black Cochinms- wo Yards Willians strain
I.augn hans-Three vards Croad strain
Wie E*Iimoutihi ocks -Four yards
'hile- Winndoltte--Two yards

SiIver WynndottenM...Two yards
*tnrrei Ilym.oii h Rock•...Twelve yards. Me

Uphani and Corbin strains
HUonadans--Two vard- Pinckney strain gi•
White-Faci RIa.ck 'pa&PniNh-Two yards

lan and McKinstry stiains
Uloc--Comb Rrown E.aculorns...Two yards Fo

strai nVobu
Rorme.Cossb White Ileghorns...Two yards FO

strain
Single c'oilb Whig Lechornu...One yard get
Sinugli Cotanb Hr.wn Lghorns...Two yards

ney straill
I nake a specialty of turnisling egg.s in large qua

for inicubators at reduced rates. Send lor i89o cat>

E. H. J481$, lrose, 
MrNT ON -1MIS JOURNAL.

THOS. BARRETT,
Norfolk Poultry Yards, Ioiitry ya{ 4

BI(EEDERt

AND iMlO'LTEL ob DUNNVILLY
Langshans, C. X. MoCN.Al,

S. G. Dorkings, Ateir several years'

S. 0, B. Leghoris, ein-e and alarge Otntrà%t"

White Cochins,
Black Hamburgs. SC. B. Leghorns

Eggs in Season 83 per 13 or 85 per 26 and Black 10
BIRDS FOR BALE. The bieedipg poins shouad be seen to be appreciatOô.0

ANEi UP. ONT. and birds reasonable. Cor espondence kindly s5O:


